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A review of Indonesia’s Indian Ocean species of Lepidotrigla gurnards
(Teleostei: Scorpaeniformes: Triglidae) with descriptions of three new
species from southern coastal waters
Martin F. Gomon1* and Toshio Kawai2
Abstract. Trawl surveys along the Indian Ocean coasts of Indonesia between 1979 and 1981 and later in 2004
and 2005 yielded six species of gurnard referable to the speciose triglid genus Lepidotrigla. Publications treating
the results of these surveys offered available names for two of the six, treating the others as undescribed. Based
on an ongoing study, both of the named species were found to be incorrectly identified. Species collected during
the surveys are re-identified with names, formal descriptions and accounts of distinctive features for three of
the previously undescribed species provided. Lepidotrigla macracaina new species is distinctive in having the
second spine of the first dorsal fin considerably longer than the first and third, a feature documented elsewhere in
the genus only in the Japanese L. guentheri Hilgendorf, 1879. The new species differs from the latter as well as
other species with spotted pectoral fins in having a distinctive pattern of bright blue spots arranged in four or five
transverse bands on a charcoal to dark green field on the inner surface of the pectoral fin. Lepidotrigla tanydactyla
new species differs from its congeners in having the uppermost free pectoral fin ray longer than the interconnected
portion of the fin above it. Lepidotrigla maculapinna new species resembles the sympatric L. spiloptera Günther,
1880 in having the first free pectoral fin ray not quite or just reaching the tip of the pelvic fin but has the inner
surface of the pectoral fin blackish with two transverse rows of large darkly ocellated milky blue spots rather than
a greenish brown inner surface with a large black patch covering the lower portion and with prominent small
white spots scattered evenly across the fin. A fourth undescribed species closely resembling L. japonica Bleeker,
1854 is shared with Australia and will be treated in a forthcoming study on Australian species as a member of a
complex having extremely long fins.
Key words. Lepidotrigla macracaina new species, Lepidotrigla tanydactyla new species, Lepidotrigla maculapinna
new species, Lepidotrigla guentheri, Lepidotrigla japonica, taxonomy, ichthyology

INTRODUCTION

of the family Triglidae, documented by the two projects.
Surprisingly, these two publications still have the most
comprehensive coverage of Indonesian Lepidotrigla species.

Two relatively recent surveys along the Indian Ocean coasts
of Indonesia, first in the three year period between 1979
and 1981 under the auspices of the Indonesian, German and
Australian governments as part of the Joint Eastern Tropical
Indian Ocean Fishery Project (JETINDOFISH; Gloerfelt-Tarp
& Kailola, 1984), followed by the Japan-Indonesia Deep
Sea Fishery Resources Joint Exploration Project in 2004
and 2005 involving scientists from Japan and Indonesia
(Inada & Wudianto, 2006), successfully demonstrated the
significant diversity of fishes occurring in the region. The
two resultant publications also highlighted a remarkable
number that could not be reliably identified to species. This
was well illustrated by the number of species in the gurnard
genus Lepidotrigla Günther, 1860, the most diverse genus

Gloerfelt-Tarp & Kailola (1984: 117) reported nine species
of Lepidotrigla off the southern coasts of Indonesia and
northwestern Australia, four of which they could not
conclusively identify, while the subsequent study by Inada
& Wudianto (2006: 29) presented images of two species
of the genus, neither of which was named. An ongoing
investigation of the Indo-Pacific species of Lepidotrigla has
concluded that none of the five species named by GloerfeltTarp & Kailola (1984) were correctly identified and all four
species treated as undescribed were likely to have required
new names at the time of publication. Of Gloerfelt-Tarp
& Kailola (1984)’s nine species, five were recorded from
Indonesian waters, one of which also appeared in Inada &
Wudianto’s (2006: 29, Lepidotrigla sp. 1) photo album. The
purpose of this publication is to provide details for the six
Indonesian Indian Ocean species for which we have examined
specimens, correcting the above mentioned misidentifications
and providing names, formal descriptions and additional
information for three of the four undescribed species. The
fourth un-named species is shared with Australia and will
be formally described in a forthcoming study covering the
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83.0–105

21.9–25.9
12.4–16.5
5.8–7.3
32.7–37.8
21.0–24.7
9.7–11.3
6.5–8.0
14.9–17.1
13.8–15.1
20.0–23.5
30.2–33.2
14.9–17.7
17.3–20.8
18.9–20.9
9.3–11.7
14.0–16.0
14.9–16.7
28.8–32.5

(%SL)
Body depth
Caudal peduncle length
Caudal peduncle depth
Head length
Head depth
Orbital diameter
Interorbital width
Snout length
Upper jaw length
1st dorsal fin base length
2nd dorsal fin base length
1st dorsal fin spine length (DSp1)
2nd dorsal fin spine length (DSp2)
3rd dorsal fin spine length (DSp3)
1st dorsal fin ray length
2nd dorsal fin ray length
3rd dorsal fin ray length
Anal fin base length

IX
13–14 (15)
(13) 14 (15)
11 + 3
55–57
3
16–17
0 (2)
(21) 22 (23)
11
19–20
30–31
6–7
10–14

L. cf. japonica
N=8

Standard Length (mm)

Morphometric

First dorsal fin
Second dorsal fin
Anal fin
Pectoral fin
LL scales
Scales above LL
Scales below LL
Predorsal scales
Subdorsal scutes
Precaudal vertebrae
Caudal vertebrae
Total vertebrae
Total gill rakers
Pectoral fin reaches anal fin ray

Morphological Features Meristic
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24.7–28.3
11.8–16.6
5.6–7.2
35.1–38.6
22.8–26.8
9.9–11.4
6.0–7.9
16.4–18.0
13.9–15.3
17.1–21.5
29.8–34.7
13.3–18.0
16.2–21.5
16.0–22.7
8.7–11.3
12.0–16.8
13.0–14.6
33.0–35.6

73.8–108

VIII–X
15–16
15–16
11 + 3
59–61
3
13–14
3–6
(22) 23
10–12
19–20
30–32
6
5–7

L. longipinnis
N=6

19.9–24.6
11.8–16.2
4.9–5.7
32.4–34.7
18.6–23.6
9.4–11.2
6.6–8.6
13.9–15.9
12.3–14.0
16.4–21.1
33.1–37.6
15.6–20.1
23.0–26.2
17.6–22.0
6.0–11.0
10.4–13.8
11.9–16.2
32.5–37.7

88.0–128

(VII) VIII
16–17
(15) 16–17
11 + 3
62–67
3
13–16
6–8
24–25 (26)
11–12
21–22
32–33
6–8
3–5

L. macracaina nsp
N=13

25.2–25.5
12.7–13.9
5.7–6.3
35.7–38.4
24.0–24.4
10.9–11.9
5.6–7.7
15.7–16.9
14.2–15.7
17.4–21.0
33.5–34.3
15.8–16.9
17.3–18.4
*–16.4
*–10.5
*
*
32.8–34.9

94.4–102

VIII–IX
15–16
15
11 + 3
58–59
2
16
5–6
23–24
11–12
19–20
31
6–7
5–6

L. maculapinna nsp
N=3

25.8–27.2
15.0–15.6
5.6–5.8
35.5–35.5
24.4–26.8
10.8–11.1
7.4–7.6
12.3–16.0
13.6–14.1
17.7–20.9
32.4–32.9
15.2–17.5
17.5–21.2
16.9–20.8
*–8.4
*–12.4
*–12.8
32.1–33.7

96.5–128

IX
14–16
14–15
11 + 3
58–61
3
15–16
7
23–24
11–12
21–22
32–33
6–7
4–5

L. spiloptera
N=4

22.7–23.7
12.6–13.7
5.5–6.2
34.6–37.0
21.5–22.8
10.3–11.9
5.7–6.3
16.0–16.9
12.7–14.7
19.9–21.8
32.2–35.2
16.6–17.9
19.8–20.9
18.5–20.1
9.9–11.5
12.7–14.0
10.8–14.4
32.6–35.0

86.3–130

IX
15–16
15–16
11 + 3
56–60
3–4
14–16
6
23–24
11
21–22
32–33
6–7
4–5

L. tanydactyla nsp
N=4

Table 1. Summary of selected counts and proportional measurements for Indonesian species of Lepidotrigla in Indian Ocean waters. Values in parentheses signify infrequent occurrences; those
unavailable due to specimen damage indicated by *.
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100–108

twenty-one known Australian members of the genus as a
member of a species complex having extremely long fins.
Based on the close proximity of Myanmar to Indonesia, two
species treated by Gomon & Psomadakis (2018), in addition
to L. longipinnis, namely L. omanensis Regan, 1905 and L.
psolokerkos Gomon & Psomadakis, 2018, may prove to be
present in north-western Indonesian waters as well. For details
of all three species, readers are referred to that publication.
As the presently known Indonesian species of Lepidotrigla
are represented by remarkably few specimens in world
collections, it would be surprising if additional species
aren’t discovered when future sampling eventuates in such
an extraordinarily biodiverse region of the world’s tropics.

102–104

111–120
116–121

106–112
96.9–106

30.2–32.8
32.4–36.7
27.2–28.9
22.1–25.0
28.0–33.9
27.5–31.3
29.2–30.3
22.9–26.0
18.1–21.3
27.9–29.8

L. spiloptera
N=4

L. tanydactyla nsp
N=4
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Counts and measurements follow Gomon & Psomadakis
(2018). Measurements including the standard length (SL),
head length, snout length and upper jaw length beginning
at the anterior end of the specimen are measured from the
center of the upper jaw. Gill rakers reported in Table 1
are fully formed rakers that are taller than wide. Vertebral
numbers obtained from radiographs are presented as
precaudal + caudal (including the terminal centrum) = total
elements. The ventral most three rays of the pectoral fin in
all members of the family Triglidae are not connected by
fin membranes to each other or to the ten rays above that
are interconnected by membranes. The unconnected rays
are referred to as “free rays” and numbered from dorsal
most to ventral most. The “Description” of the new species
is based on the holotype, with variations observed in the
paratypes placed in parentheses. Institutional abbreviations
are as listed by Sabaj (2016).

106–106
113–139
98.0–109
DSp2%DSp3

91.3–101

109–110
118–160
115–124
DSp2%DSp1

110–122

95.9–104
73.5–92.7
53.8–61.7
FPR1%PFL

74.5–89.9

31.6–32.1
30.3–32.8
23.7–28.3
18.3–27.6
28.9–30.3
27.0–36.2
22.5–29.5
19.1–25.7
16.2–20.2
25.6–31.0
33.1–38.4
27.2–31.1
22.3–25.8
18.7–22.3
29.1–31.7
47.7–53.9
27.4–32.9
22.7–27.4
18.6–22.0
29.5–35.2
Pectoral fin length (PFL)
1st free pectoral ray 1 length (FPR1)
2nd free pectoral ray 2 length
3rd free pectoral ray 3 length
Pelvic fin length

L. macracaina nsp
N=13
L. cf. japonica
N=8
Morphological Features Meristic

L. longipinnis
N=6

L. maculapinna nsp
N=3

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The species treated as L. cf. japonica* in the following key to
species of Lepidotrigla occurring off Indian Ocean coasts of
Indonesia is the undescribed species occurring in Indonesian
and northern Australian waters that will be described in a
forthcoming review of Australian species mentioned above
in the Introduction.
Key to Indian Ocean species of Indonesian Lepidotrigla
1. Pectoral fin tip reaching base of tenth to fourteenth anal fin
ray; no (rarely one or two) scales on predorsal midline...........
.......................................................................... L. cf. japonica*
– Pectoral fin tip reaching base of third to seventh anal fin ray;
3–8 scales on predorsal midline .............................................2
2. Second spine of first dorsal fin very elongate, length 113–139%
length of third spine; lateral line with 62–67 scales.................
....................................................... L. macracaina new species
– Second spine of first dorsal fin shorter than or only slightly
longer than third spine, length 91.3–109% length of third spine;
lateral line with 56–61 scales..................................................3
3. First free pectoral fin ray distinctly shorter than pectoral fin,
length 74.5–89.9% pectoral fin length, pectoral fin length
33.1–38.4% SL, tip reaching base of fifth to seventh anal fin
ray; rostrum usually with prominent forward directed blade-like
spine at each corner often mounted on somewhat triangular
base...................................................................... L. longipinnis
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rarely 7 rakers and sometimes 1 or 2 rudimentary rakers
laterally on lower limb of first gill arch.

–

First free pectoral fin ray slightly shorter than to distinctly
longer than pectoral fin, length 95.9–112% pectoral fin length,
pectoral fin length 27.5–32.1% SL; pectoral fin reaching base of
third or fourth, rarely fifth anal fin ray; rostrum with triangular
spine of small to moderate size at each apical corner............4
4. First free pectoral fin ray extending distinctly past tip of pelvic
fin, first free ray obviously longer than pectoral fin, length
106–112% length of pectoral fin...L. tanydactyla new species
– First free pectoral fin ray not or just reaching tip of pelvic fin,
first free ray shorter than, equal to or only slightly longer than
pectoral fin, length 95.9–106% length of pectoral fin............5
5. Inner surface of pectoral fin blackish with two transverse rows
of large darkly ocellated milky blue spots; spots obscure in
preserved specimens.....................L. maculapinna new species
– Inner surface of pectoral fin dark greenish brown with large
black patch covering ventral third to half of fin from base
to distal margin, prominent white spots scattered over all
but red marginal areas of fin, spots persisting in preserved
specimens............................................................... L. spiloptera

Lateral profile of body with slight convex curve from first
dorsal fin origin to moderately slender caudal peduncle,
caudal peduncle depth 5.8–7.3% SL (Fig. 1). Head moderately
small, length 32.7–37.8% SL. Snout of moderate length,
dorsal profile straight to just below level at middle of eye,
corner of mouth immediately anterior to vertical through
anterior edge of orbit (Fig. 2); eye of moderate size, orbital
diameter 9.7–11.3% SL; interorbit of moderate width,
6.5–8.0% SL; rostral process broadly concave or with very
broad medial notch and nearly smooth anterior edge with
moderately small triangular spine at lateral apex, sometimes
with additional small spine at base on mesial side in large
individual, denticles on side of head (Fig. 2); diamond-shaped
naked space immediately posterior to middle of rostral edge
reaching about one-fourth to one-third of way to orbits.
Surface of head mostly smooth with lines of fine denticles;
two short preocular spines, few very short postocular
spines; distinct postorbital notch above and behind each
eye, small individuals with faint furrow across nape at rear
of interorbital space from mesial side of raised supraorbital
bone separated by space less than half eye diameter, absent
in large individuals. Posttemporal spine very short preceded
by row of short spines; opercular spine very short abruptly
tapering, about one-fifth eye diameter, preceded by barely
raised basal ridge; cleithral spine abruptly tapering, very
short, about one-fifth eye diameter, raised slightly basally
with serrate apical ridge; preopercular spine short but distinct
to obsolete; preopercular ridge virtually absent; sphenotic
ridge absent, parietal ridge very low in line with mesial
edge of posttemporal; ventral preopercular angle acute, tip
rounded. Scales moderately firmly attached; of moderate
size; scales on dorsal half of sides very finely ctenoid, others
cycloid; midline of predorsal space naked, rather large scales
sometimes laterally on periphery; prepelvic and interpelvic
naked; belly fully scaled; scales above lateral line 3; scales
below lateral line about 16 or 17; lateral line scales large
with about four to seven tubular branches, without spine; base
of dorsal fins with 22, rarely 21 or 23 scute-like, modified
bony scales, first three more or less coalesced, periphery
of all but first two or three with sickle-like spine. First
three dorsal fin spines moderately slender with rather fine
serrations on leading edge, remaining spines smooth; second
slightly longer than first, slightly longer or subequal to third,
subsequent spines progressively shorter, spines reaching to
second dorsal fin origin when reclined. Caudal fin truncate.
Pectoral fin reaching base of about tenth to fourteenth anal
fin ray; fifth ray longest of those connected by membrane;
first free pectoral fin ray reaching base of second anal fin
ray; second and third rays progressively shorter; pelvic fin
reaching to base of about third anal fin ray.

Lepidotrigla cf. japonica
Proposed English vernacular: Austral longfin gurnard
Figs. 1–3; Table 1
Lepidotrigla argus (nec Ogilby, 1910): Gloerfelt-Tarp & Kailola,
1984: 117, 320, fig. p. 116 (description, distribution, colour
image); Sainsbury et al., 1984: 336 (list, distribution).
Lepidotrigla japonica (nec Bleeker, 1854): Gloerfelt-Tarp &
Kailola, 1984: 117, 320, fig. p. 116 (description, distribution,
colour image).
Lepidotrigla cf. japonica (nec Bleeker, 1854): White et al., 2013:
116, fig. 44.2 (description, distribution, colour image).

Diagnosis. Lateral profile of body with slight convex curve
from first dorsal fin origin to moderately slender caudal
peduncle; distinct postorbital notch above and behind each
eye and faint furrow across nape at rear of interorbital
space; rostral process broadly concave or with very broad
medial notch and nearly smooth anterior edge terminating
with moderately small triangular spine at each apical corner;
lateral line with 55–57 pored scales; about 16 or 17 scales
below lateral line; predorsal space usually naked or with
few large scales on periphery; first dorsal fin with 9 spines,
second spine slightly longer than first and slightly longer or
subequal to third, subsequent spines progressively shorter,
second dorsal fin with 13 or 14 (rarely 15) rays; anal fin
with 14 (rarely 13 or 15) rays; tips of pectoral fins reaching
base of about tenth to fourteenth anal fin ray, first free
pectoral fin ray reaching base of second anal fin ray. Distal
four-fifths of caudal fin red with dorsally tapering narrow
pink marginal band and broad reddish band at base; inner
surface of pectoral fin yellowish green with large oval black
spot adjacent posterior edge on basal half of fin and several
curved broad bright blue transverse and marginal bands
irregularly interconnected, elongate white spots encircling
black spot just within its periphery.

Maximum length based on specimens examined 105 mm SL.

Description. (based on Indonesian specimens only, see
Table 1 for additional comparative morphometric characters).
Dorsal fin IX, 13 or 14, rarely 15; anal fin 14, rarely 13 or
15; pectoral fin 11 + 3; lateral line 55–57; vertebrae 11 +
19, rarely 20 = 30, rarely 31; no raker on upper limb + 6,

Fresh colouration. Body above lateral midline and head
reddish orange, lower half of sides and underside of head
white, faint black speckling midlaterally, especially on caudal
peduncle; first dorsal fin mottled pink, more intensely basally
627
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Fig. 1. Lepidotrigla cf. japonica CSIRO H 8043-01, 90.0 mm SL, Indonesia, central Java, Sadeng fish market, 7°02'S, 110°47'E. A, lateral
view; B, dorsal view. Photos by W. White, CSIRO.
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Fig. 2. Lepidotrigla cf. japonica. Lateral and dorsal views of head, A, B, NMV A 31968-001, 99.6 mm SL, Indonesia, central Java, Sadeng
fish market, 7°02'S, 110°47'E, arrow pointing to tip of first free pectoral fin ray, photos by D. Wood. Rostral spine variation in dorsal
view, C, NTM S.11013-004, 91.1 mm SL, Indonesia, West of Alas Strait, 70–80 m; D, QM I.25965, 83.6 mm SL, Indonesia, South of
Lombok, 8°58'S, 116°13'E, 150 m; E, QM I.25959, 88.6 mm SL, Indonesia, South of Lombok, 8°57'S, 116°17'E, 100 m.
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Fig. 3. Collection localities for specimens of Lepidotrigla cf. japonica (black circles) examined from coastal waters of southern Indonesia.

L. japonica are extremely similar morphologically, but are
readily distinguishable by the colour pattern on the inner
surface of the pectoral fin. Based on the only available colour
photograph of an Indonesian specimen (Fig. 1) and what can
be observed on preserved specimens differences do appear
to exist between the pectoral fin patterns of Indonesian
and Australian specimens. However, an ongoing study that
includes CO1 sequences of three Indonesian specimens and
five Australian specimens failed to identify a significant
genetic distance between specimens from the two localities.
The populations are therefore regarded here as conspecific.
In contrast, sequences from four Japanese specimens of L.
japonica cluster at a species level distance from the IndoAustralian material. To avoid potential confusion about
character states, the above description is based entirely on the
Indonesian specimens listed below. A formal description of
this new species will be presented in a forthcoming revision
of Australian congeners by the first author.

with prominent red spot on distal half of fin between third
and sixth spines; second dorsal white with faint broad reddish
stripe just above centre of fin, second posteriorly tapering
fainter band near base, and faintly pink distal margin; anal
fin white; distal four-fifths of caudal fin red with dorsally
tapering narrow pink marginal band and broad reddish
band at base; inner surface of pectoral fin yellowish green
with large oval black spot adjacent posterior edge on basal
half of fin and several broad bright blue transverse and
marginal bands irregularly interconnected, elongate white
spots encircling black spot just within its periphery; outer
surface white, first ray and free ventral rays mottled reddish
orange and white (Fig. 1).
Pigmentation of preserved specimens. Head, body and
fins apart from pectoral fin pale. Inner and outer surface
of pectoral fin dark to distal margin with fine pale edges
dorsally and ventrally.
Distribution. Known in Indonesia from the three specimens
collected off Sadeng, central Java and five specimens
collected near Lombok (Fig. 3) at depths of 70–150 m.
Elsewhere, widely distributed in northern Australia.

Material examined. (Indonesian specimens only; 8
specimens, 83.0–105 mm SL). CSIRO H 8043-01 (90.0
mm SL) Indonesia, central Java, Sadeng fish market, 7°02'S,
110°47'E, SD06, BW-6920, 4 July 2018; MZB 24605 (105
mm SL) same collecting information as CSIRO H 8043-01,
SD07 (L), BW-6922; NMV A 31968-001 (99.6 mm SL)
same collecting information as CSIRO H 8043-01, SD07
(S), BW-6921; NTM S.11013-004 (91.1 mm SL) Indonesia,
West of Alas Strait, E. Lombok, 70–80 m, bottom trawl,
July 1981, collected by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp, TGT 1787-1804,
TGT 1797; NTM S.11340-001 (83.0 mm SL) Indonesia,
West of Alas Strait, E. Lombok, 8.817°S, 116.6°E, 70–90
m, BCR 84-30, Bottom trawl, B.C. Russell, 16 August 1984;

Remarks. This species has been misidentified as, or otherwise
confused with L. japonica Bleeker, 1854 in Indonesian waters
(Gloerfelt-Tarp & Kailola, 1984: 117, 320, fig. p. 116) and
both L. callodactyla Ogilby, 1910 (Marshall, 1964: 438,
pl. 60–427) and L. argus Ogilby, 1910 (Gloerfelt-Tarp &
Kailola, 1984: 117, 320, fig. p. 116, Sainsbury et al., 1984:
100, 101; Allen & Swainston, 1988: 52, fig. 268) in northern
Australia. Specimens from the two geographical areas and
630
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Fig. 4. Lepidotrigla longipinnis lateral view, HUMZ 190741, 104 mm SL, Indonesia, Mentawi Islands, off the northern end of Siberut
Island, 1°07'37'S, 98°27'54'E – 1°08'18'S, 98°28'24'E, 170–100 m. Photo compliments of HUMZ.

QM I.25959 (88.6 mm SL) Indonesia, south of Lombok,
8°57'S, 116°17'E, 100 m, TGT 1635, July 1981, collected
by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp; QM I.25965 (83.6 mm SL) Indonesia,
south of Lombok, 8°58'S, 116°13'E, 150 m, TGT 1880, July
1981, collected by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp; QM I.25967 (92.0
mm SL) Indonesia, west of Alas Strait, E. Lombok, 8°40'S,
116°37'E, 70–80 m, TGT 1797, July 1981, collected by T.
Gloerfelt-Tarp.

Lepidotrigla longipinnis: Alcock & McArdle, 1900: pl. 31;
Eschmeyer et al., 2017: accessed 4 Sep 2017 (catalogue of
nominal species); Gomon & Psomadakis, 2018: 3–4, figs 1A,
2A–B, 3A–B, 4 (taxonomy, description, distribution, images).
Lepidotrigla sp. 2 Inada & Wudianto (eds.), 2006: 29, 63 (colour
image, survey list).

Diagnosis. Lateral profile of body with gradual convexly
curved taper to caudal peduncle; distinctive postorbital notch
above and behind each eye but not extending across top of
head as occipital groove; rostral process with broad obtuse
angle or straight when viewed from above, with prominent
forward directed blade-like spine at each corner often
mounted on somewhat triangular base; scales moderately
adherent; lateral line with 56 to 61 pored scales; 3 scales
above lateral line and 13 to 15 oblique scale rows below
lateral line; first dorsal fin with 8 or 9 spines, second with 15
or 16 rays; anal fin with 15 (rarely 14 or 16) rays; pectoral fin
reaching fifth to seventh anal fin ray. Caudal fin mostly red
with white transverse band near base; inner surface of pectoral
fin with large black oblong patch ventrally superimposed with

Lepidotrigla longipinnis Alcock, 1890
English vernacular: Stellar gurnard
Figs. 4–6; Table 1
Lepidotrigla spiloptera var. longipinnis Alcock, 1890: 429 (new
variety based on specimen from Bay of Bengal); Alcock, 1899:
68 (description).
Lepidotrigla riggsi Richards & Saksena, 1977: 215 (replacement
name due to incorrect perceived homonymy of longipinnis
with Lepidotrigla longispinis Steindachner & Döderlein, 1887;
diagnosis and distribution).
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Fig. 5. Lepidotrigla longipinnis. Lateral and dorsal views of head, A, B, HUMZ 190742, 83.0 mm SL, Indonesia, Mentawi Islands, off
the northern end of Siberut Island, 1°07'37'S, 98°27'54'E – 1°08'18'S, 98°28'24'E, 170–100 m, arrow pointing to tip of first free pectoral
fin ray. Rostral spine variation in dorsal view, C, QM I.25966, 73.8 mm SL, Indonesia, south of Lombok, 08°58'S, 116°13'E, 150 m;
D, NTM S.11348-004, 76.6 mm SL, Indonesia, off Tanjung Sangoela, Lombok, 8.983°S, 116.433°E; E, HUMZ 191303, 102 mm SL,
Indonesia, Java, 08°04.2'S, 109°16.5'E – 08°03.5'S, 109°14.5'E, 128–125 m.
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Fig. 6. Collection localities for specimens of Lepidotrigla longipinnis (black circles) examined from coastal waters of southern and
western Indonesia.

scattered pale blue spots, remainder greenish with reddish
margins dorsally, ventrally and basally.

deep postorbital groove not extending mesially past mesial
side of raised superorbital bone at rear of interorbital space.
Posttemporal and opercular spines moderately short preceded
by barely raised ridge; cleithral spine moderately short
preceded by low ridge; preopercular spine blunt to obsolete
preceded by extremely low to obsolete preopercular ridge;
sphenotic and parietal crests low to very low, sphenotic crest
directed laterally. Ventral preopercular angle varying from
broadly obtuse to nearly 90°. Scales moderately adherent;
moderately small; scales on dorsal half of sides finely ctenoid,
others cycloid; predorsal scaled with 3 to 7 scales on dorsal
midline; prepelvic and interpelvic naked; belly fully scaled;
scales above lateral line 3; scales below lateral line 13–15;
lateral line scales much larger than adjacent scales with about
5 to 7 tubular branches; base of dorsal fins with 23 (rarely
22) bucklers, last 20 or 21 with sickle-like spines, first few
rugose dorsally, periphery of third or fourth serrated. First to
fourth dorsal fin spines with extremely finely serrate leading
edge; second slightly longer than first, about subequal to
third. Caudal fin truncate. Pectoral fin reaching to about
fourth to seventh anal fin ray, fifth or sixth ray longest;
first free pectoral fin ray reaching well short of pectoral fin
tip, reaching tip of pelvic fin; pelvic fin reaching second
anal fin ray.

Description. (Based on Indonesian specimens only; see
Table 1 for additional morphometric characters). Dorsal fin
VIII–IX, 15 or 16; anal fin 15 (rarely 14 or 16); pectoral fin
11 + 3; pelvic fin 6; lateral line 59 to 61; vertebrae 10 to 12
+ 20 (rarely 19) = 30 to 32; one raker or raker rudiment on
upper limb + 5 or 6 rakers and 2 or 3 rudimentary rakers
laterally on lower limb of first gill arch.
Lateral profile of body with slight, convexly curved taper to
moderately slender caudal peduncle, caudal peduncle depth
5.6–7.2% SL. Head of moderate size (Fig. 4A, B), length
35.9–38.6% SL. Snout moderately elongate, dorsal profile
slightly concave in front of eye with 45° incline; corner
of mouth just anterior to vertical through anterior edge of
orbit; eye of moderate size, orbital diameter 9.9–11.4% SL;
interorbit of moderate width, width 5.6–7.9% SL; anterior
edge of rostrum with broad obtuse angle to nearly straight
when viewed from above, corners sometimes produced into
slightly trapezoidal bases for prominently but not often
greatly enlarged, anteriorly to slightly anterolaterally directed
flattened sword-like apical spine, anterior edge of rostral
bases sometimes with several additional much smaller teeth,
lateral edge with slightly enlarged denticles; small diamondshaped naked space immediately posterior to middle of rostral
edge reaching about one/fifth of way to orbits. Surface of
head mostly smooth with fine vermiculations; two very
small to obsolete preocular spines; postocular spines small
or absent, sometimes with slightly larger spine mesially;

Maximum length of specimens examined 119 mm SL
(Gomon & Psomadakis, 2018: 69); largest specimen reported
in literature 125 mm SL (Richards & Saksena, 1977: 216).
Fresh colouration. Dorsal half of body and head pinkish
mottled with orange, underside of head and lower half of
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Proposed English vernacular: Tophat gurnard
Figs. 7A, 8, 9A–C, 10; Tables 1, 2

sides white; first dorsal fin orange-pink with elongate red
spot covering distal three quarters between third and seventh
spines, outer half of second dorsal fin orange, white basally;
anal fin white; distal half and base of caudal fin reddish
orange separated by whitish transverse band, posterior
margin broadly pink; pelvic fins pinkish to white (Gomon
& Psomadakis, 2018: fig. 1A). Inner surface of pectoral fin
with large black oval spot covering all but dorso-distal third
of fin to margin, black area variously dotted with moderately
small pale blue spots, narrow pale reddish dorsal and ventral
margins basally (Gomon & Psomadakis, 2018: fig. 3A, B);
outer surface mostly white with pinkish orange dorsal and
ventral margins.

Lepidotrigla sp. 1 Gloerfelt-Tarp & Kailola, 1984: 117, 320, fig.
p. 116 (description, colour image); Inada & Wudianto (eds.),
2006: 29, 63 (colour image, survey list); Sainsbury et al., 1984:
336 (list, distribution).

Pigmentation of preserved specimens. Head, body and
fins apart from pectoral fin pale; inner surface of pectoral
fin dark to distal margin, dorsal and basal edges narrowly
pale, ventral margin below seventh ray pale.
Distribution. Known in Indonesia off the northern end of
Siberut Island, Mentawi Islands off the west coast of Sumatra
to south of Lombok (Fig. 6). Occurs elsewhere in coastal
waters of the northern Indian Ocean, from at least Bombay,
India to southern Myanmar at depths of 70 to at least 107
m (Gomon & Psomadakis, 2018: 69).
Remarks. Lepidotrigla longipinnis Alcock, 1890 was
initially treated as a northern Indian Ocean variant of the
Indonesian L. spiloptera Günther, 1880 with longer pectoral
fins. Richards & Saksena (1977: 215) recognised that it
represented a separate species but erred in thinking that
Lepidotrigla longipinnis was pre-occupied, proposing the new
name L. riggsi to replace it. Gomon & Psomadakis (2018:
68–69) corrected this misperception and provided a detailed
morphological description, account and additional images
of the species based on material collected in coastal waters
of Myanmar and western Sumatra. Specimens examined
for this study extend the known distribution of the species
south-eastward to Lombok.
Material examined. (Indonesian specimens only; 6
specimens, 73.8–104 mm SL). HUMZ 190741 (104 mm
SL) Indonesia, Mentawi Islands, off the northern end of
Siberut Island, 1°07'37'S, 98°27'54'E – 1°08'18'S, 98°28'24'E,
170–100 m, 3 October 2004, collected by K. Odani; HUMZ
190742 (83.0 mm SL) same collection data as HUMZ 190741;
HUMZ 191303 (102 mm SL) Indonesia, Java, 08°04.2'S,
109°16.5'E – 08°03.5'S, 109°14.5'E, 128–125 m, R/V
BARUNA JAYA IV, bottom trawl, 17 September 2004,
collected by K. Odani; NTM S.11348-004 (76.6 mm
SL) Indonesia, off Tanjung Sangoela, Lombok, 8.983°S,
116.433°E, 21 August 1984, BCR 84-38, BC Russell; QM
I.25960 (85.7 mm SL) Indonesia, south of Lombok, 08°
57'S, 116°17'E, 100 m, TGT 1636, July 1987, collected by
Gloerfelt-Tarp; QM I.25966 (73.8 mm SL) Indonesia,
south of Lombok, 08°58'S, 116°13'E, 150 m, TGT 1878,
July 1987, collected by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp.
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Holotype. MZB 24604 (118 mm SL; formerly BMNH
1987.1.23.65) Indonesia, Bali, 08°43'S, 115°06'E, collected
by P. Whitehead. Paratypes (14, 88.0–128 mm SL). BMNH
1987.1.23.63 (111 mm SL) Indonesia, Southeast Lombok,
collected by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp; BMNH 1987.1.23.64 (125
mm SL) Indonesia, Lombok, collected by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp;
BMNH 1987.1.23.66 (120 mm SL) Indonesia, Bali, 08°43'S,
115°06'E, collected by P. Whitehead; HUMZ 191226 (128
mm SL) Indonesia, off Java, 08°06.17'S, 108°34.05'E
– 08°04.22'S, 108°34.00'E, 210–180 m, R/V BARUNA
JAYA IV, bottom trawl, 6 September 2004, collected by
K. Odani; HUMZ 191227 (115 mm SL) Indonesia, off
Java, 08°06.17'S, 108°34.05'E – 08°04.22'S, 108°34.00'E,
210–180 m, R/V BARUNA JAYA IV, bottom trawl, 6
September 2004, collected by K. Odani; HUMZ 191249
(89.6 mm SL) Indonesia, off Java, 08°06.17'S, 108°34.05'E
– 08°04.22'S, 108°34.00'E, 210–180 m, R/V BARUNA
JAYA IV, bottom trawl, 6 September 2004, collected by K.
Odani; HUMZ 191250 (109 mm SL) Indonesia, off Java,
08°06.17'S, 108°34.05'E – 08°04.2'S, 108°34.00'E, 210–180
m, R/V BARUNA JAYA IV, bottom trawl, 6 September
2004, collected by K. Odani; HUMZ 191304 (88.0 mm
SL) Indonesia, Java, 08°04.2'S, 109°16.5'E – 08°03.5'S,
109°14.5'E, 128–125 m, R/V BARUNA JAYA IV, bottom
trawl, 17 September 2004, collected by K. Odani; HUMZ
191305 (123 mm SL) Indonesia, Java, 08°04.2'S, 109°16.5'E
– 08°03.5'S, 109°14.5'E, 128–125 m, R/V BARUNA JAYA
IV, bottom trawl, 17 September 2004, collected by K. Odani;
HUMZ 193604 (125 mm SL) Indonesia, Java, 08°04.7'S,
108°24.7'E – 08°04.4'S, 108°23.4'E, 246–263 m, R/V
BARUNA JAYA IV, bottom trawl, 4 May 2005, collected
by T. Kawai; HUMZ 193605 (122 mm SL) Indonesia,
Java, 08°04.7'S, 108°24.7'E – 08°04.4'S, 108°23.4'E,
246–263 m, R/V BARUNA JAYA IV, bottom trawl, 4
May 2005, collected by T. Kawai; HUMZ 193606 (111 mm
SL) Indonesia, Java, 08°04.7'S, 108°24.7'E – 08°04.4'S,
108°23.4'E, 246–263 m, R/V BARUNA JAYA IV, bottom
trawl, 4 May 2005, collected by T. Kawai; MZB 24583
(96.5 mm SL; formerly HUMZ 191302) Indonesia, Java,
08°04.2'S, 109°16.5'E – 08°03.5'S, 109°14.5'E, 128–125
m, R/V BARUNA JAYA IV bottom trawl, 17 September
2004, collected by K. Odani; NTM S.10995-006 (124 mm
SL) Indonesia, Bali Strait, Serpent Bank, 8.55°S, 114.517°E,
TGT 2594, 18 May 1983, collected by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp;
QMB I.25963 (109 mm SL) Indonesia, southeast of Lombok,
8°58'S, 116°34'E, 150–280 m, July 1981, collected by T.
Gloerfelt-Tarp.
Diagnosis. Lateral profile of body with straight taper to
slender caudal peduncle; distinctive postorbital notch above
and behind each eye but not extending across top of head
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Fig. 7. A, Lepidotrigla macracaina new species, NTM S.10995-006, 124 mm SL, paratype, Indonesia, Bali Strait, Serpent Bank, 8.55°S,
114.517°E (photo by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp, image reversed); B, Lepidotrigla guentheri, KPM-NI 35882, Japan, Shizuoka Prefecture, Suruga
Bay, west of Izu Peninsula, 55 m, 22 December 2013 (photo by H. Senou).

as occipital groove; rostral process with broad medial notch
edged with small spines becoming progressively longer to
corner on each side when viewed from above; lateral line
with 62–67 pored scales; 3 scales above lateral line and
about 13 to 16 scales below lateral line; first dorsal fin with
8 (rarely 7) spines, second significantly longer than first and
third, second dorsal fin with 16 or 17 rays; anal fin with 16
or 17 (rarely 15) rays; pectoral fins reaching about third to
fifth anal fin ray, first free pectoral fin ray reaching well
short of pectoral fin tip, but to or almost to tip of pelvic
fin. Distal half of caudal fin red with dusky grey obscuring
upper third; inner surface of pectoral fin charcoal to dark
green to distal margin with moderately large bright blue

spots arranged in four or five transverse bands, fine reddish
margin dorsally and ventrally.
Description. (See Tables 1, 2 for additional comparative
morphometric characters). Dorsal fin VIII (rarely VII), 16 or
17; anal fin 16 or 17 (rarely 15); pectoral fin 11 + 3; pelvic
fin 6; lateral line 62 to 67; vertebrae 11 or 12 + 21 or 22 =
32 or 33; 0 or 1 rudimentary on upper limb + 6 (rarely 7 or
8) rakers and 1 to 5 rudimentary rakers laterally on lower
limb of first gill arch.
Lateral profile of body with straight taper from anterior
part of first dorsal fin base to slender caudal peduncle,
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Fig. 8. Lateral and dorsal views of head of Lepidotrigla macracaina new species, HUMZ 191305, 123 mm SL, paratype, Indonesia, Java,
08°04.02'S, 109°16.05'E – 08°03.05'S, 109°14.05'E, 128–125 m, arrow pointing to tip of first free pectoral fin ray.
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caudal peduncle depth 6.0 (4.9–5.7)% SL (Fig. 7A). Head
moderately small, length 33.9 (32.4–34.7)% SL. Snout
elongate, dorsal profile straight, corner of mouth immediately
anterior to vertical through anterior edge of orbit (Fig. 2);
eye of moderate size, orbital diameter 11.2 (9.4–11.2)% SL;
interorbit of moderate width, 8.4 (6.6–8.6)% SL; rostrum
with obtuse angular notch edged with small incrementally
longer spines from center of each triangular rostral lobe to
lateral corner when viewed from above, apical spine only
slightly to noticeably longer (variable in paratypes), spines
on lateral edge of rostral lobes denticular as on side of head
(Fig. 9A–C); broad diamond-shaped naked space immediately
posterior to middle of rostral edge reaching about one-fourth
of way to orbits. Surface of head mostly smooth with lines
of fine denticles; two moderately small but obvious anterior
preocular spines, one postocular spine posterolaterally;
shallow postorbital groove not extending mesially at rear
of interorbital space past mesial side of raised superorbital
bone. Posttemporal spine very short preceded by very low
ridge having smooth apical edge; opercular spine slender,
about one-sixth eye diameter, preceded by slightly raised
basal ridge; cleithral spine moderately short, about one-fourth
eye diameter, raised laterally as ridge; preopercular spine
absent; preopercular ridge very low but recognisable ridge;
sphenotic and parietal crests very low but present, sphenotic
crest directed laterally with small spine posteriorly, ventral
preopercular angle rounded. Scales deciduous, moderately
small; scales on dorsal half of sides finely ctenoid, others
cycloid; predorsal scaled with 7 (6 to 8) scales on dorsal
midline; prepelvic and interpelvic naked; belly fully scaled;
scales above lateral line 3; scales below lateral line unkown
(13 to 16); lateral line scales large with about five tubular
branches; base of dorsal fins with 24 (24 or 25) scute-like,
modified bony scales, first three more or less coalesced,
periphery of first three or four partially subdivided into two
or three sharp points, last 21 or 22 with sickle-like spines.
First three dorsal fin spines moderately broad with several
rows of strong serrations on leading edge, remaining spines
smooth; second distinctly longer than first and third, second
spine 144 (118–160)% and 113 (117–139)% their lengths
respectively, third slightly less than to noticeably longer than
first, 127 (90.3–136)%; longest spine reaching to or beyond
origin of second dorsal fin. Caudal fin truncate. Pectoral
fin reaching about fourth (third to fifth) anal fin ray; fifth
pectoral fin ray longest; first free pectoral fin ray reaching
well short of pectoral fin tip, but to or almost to tip of pelvic
fin; second and third rays progressively shorter; pelvic fin
reaching about third anal fin ray.

Fig. 9. Dorsal view of rostrum illustrating spine variation.
Lepidotrigla macrcaina new species, A, HUMZ 191305, 123 mm
SL, paratype, Indonesia, Java, 08°04.02'S, 109°16.05'E – 08°03.05'S,
109°14.05'E, 128–125 m; B, HUMZ 193605, 122 mm SL, paratype,
Indonesia, Java, 08°04.07'S, 109°16.05'E – 08°04.04'S, 108°23.04'E,
246–263 m; C, HUMZ 191304, 88.0 mm SL, paratype, Indonesia,
Java, 08°04.02'S, 109°16.05'E – 08°03.05'S, 109°14.05'E, 128–125
m. Lepidotrigla guentheri, D, HUMZ 170718, 128 mm SL, Japan,
Chiba Prefecture, Choshi Fishing Port.

white. Inner surface of pectoral fin dark greyish green to
charcoal extending to distal margin with moderately large
bright blue spots arranged in four or five transverse rows,
fine reddish margin dorsally and ventrally; outer surface
blackish with white rays, basal and ventral margins and free
rays reddish (Fig. 7A).
Pigmentation of preserved specimens. Head, body and fins
mostly pale; small darker spots scattered irregularly above
lateral line in some. Dorsoposterior quarter of caudal fin with
dusky pigment. Inner surface of pectoral fin dusky to distal
margin, with about five evenly spaced transverse rows of
large obscure, darker spots, outer most row positioned sub
distally; pale at base with fine pale margin dorsally and pale
membrane between lower three rays basally; outer surface
of pectoral fin mostly dark with broad basal and ventral
margin, tip broadly pale in some.

Maximum length based on specimens examined 128 mm SL.
Fresh colouration. Body above lateral midline and head red,
lower half of sides and underside of head white; first dorsal
fin dirty pink with large red spot covering distal three-fourths
between fourth and sixth spines; distal half of second dorsal
reddish, white basally, with narrow greyish stripe separating
contrasting colours; anal fin white; distal half of caudal fin
red with dusky grey obscuring upper third, basal quarter
reddish followed by broad white vertical band; pelvic fins
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Body depth
Caudal peduncle length
Caudal peduncle depth
Head length
Head depth
Orbital diameter
Interorbital width
Snout length
Upper jaw length
1st dorsal fin base length
2nd dorsal fin base length
1st dorsal fin spine length (DSp1)
2nd dorsal fin spine length (DSp2)
3rd dorsal fin spine length (DSp3)
1st dorsal fin ray length
2nd dorsal fin ray length
3rd dorsal fin ray length

(%SL)

Standard Length (mm)

Morphometric

First dorsal fin
Second dorsal fin
Anal fin
LL scales
Scales above LL
Scales below LL
Predorsal scales
Dorsal fin bucklers
Precaudal vertebrae
Caudal vertebrae
Total vertebrae
Total gill rakers

Meristic

Morphological Features

24.4
14.3
5.5
33.6
22.4
9.7
7.7
15.9
13.8
18.6
35.0
16.2
23.4
20.6
*
*
*

118

VIII
17
16
63
3
13
6
24
12
21
33
6

Holotype

19.9–25.7
12.6–15.4
5.0–6.0
32.4–34.7
18.6–22.8
9.4–11.2
6.6–8.4
14.4–15.8
12.3–13.9
17.6–21.1
33.1–37.6
16.1–20.1
23.0–26.2
17.6–22.0
6.0–11.0
10.4–13.8
11.9–16.2

88.0–128

VIII–VIII
16–17
15–16
62–67
3
15–16
7–8
24–25
11–12
21–22
32–33
6–8

N = 12

Paratypes

L. macracaina new species

15.3–18.6
25.7–29.8
18.8–21.8

113–213

N = 10

L. guentheri

25.3
13.1
5.7
35.7
24.0
10.9
5.6
15.7
14.2
20.9
33.7
16.9
18.4
*
10.5
*
*

102

IX
15
15
58
2
16
6
23
12
19
31
6

Holotype

25.2–25.5
12.7–13.9
5.8–6.3
38.1–38.4
24.0–24.4
11.7–11.9
6.5–7.7
16.3–16.9
14.9–15.7
17.4–21.0
33.5–34.3
*–15.8
17.3–17.3
*–16.4
*
*
*

94.4–98.6

VIII–IX
15–16
15
58–59
2
*
5
23–24
11
20
31
6–7

N =2

Paratypes

L. maculapinna new species

23.7
13.7
5.5
34.6
22.4
10.3
5.8
16.9
13.9
21.8
35.2
17.9
19.8
18.5
9.9
12.7
12.4

130

IX
16
16
56
4
15
6
24
11
22
33
7

Holotype

22.7–23.7
12.6–13.7
5.5–6.2
34.6–37.0
21.5–22.8
10.3–11.9
5.7–6.3
16.0–16.9
12.7–14.7
19.9–21.8
32.2–35.2
16.6–17.9
19.8–20.9
18.5–20.1
9.9–11.5
12.7–14.0
10.8–14.4

86.3–130

IX
15–16
15–16
56–60
3–4
14–16
6
23–24
11–11
21–22
32–33
6–7

N =3

Paratypes

L. tanydactyla new species

Table 2. Selected counts and proportional measurements for types of new Indonesian species of Lepidotrigla in Indian Ocean waters and for the Japanese L. guentheri (SL and dorsal spine lengths
only). Values unavailable due to damage indicated by *.
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Etymology. The name macracaina is a conjunction of the
Greek makros meaning “long” and “akaina” for “spine” in
reference to the distinctive elongate second dorsal fin spine,
which is a characteristic of this species.
Distribution. Known only from the type specimens collected
off Java, Bali and Lombok in southern Indonesia (Fig. 4) at
depths of 125–263 m.

107

Remarks. A similarity of Lepidotrigla macracaina to
the Japanese L. guentheri Hilgendorf, 1879 was in effect
recognised in the mid-1980s by P.J.P. Whitehead, who
misidentified four specimens that are now part of the type
series as L. guentheri. The two species are the only members
of the genus known to have the second spine of the first
dorsal fin considerably longer than the first and third spines
(Table 1). These morphometric differences are even more
pronounced in L. guentheri with the length of the second
spine 147–175% the length of the first and 122–155% the
length of the third, in contrast to 118–160% the length
of the first and 113–139% the length of the third in L.
macracaina (Table 2). The meristic values of the two species
broadly overlap. Both resemble L. alcocki Regan, 1908, L.
longifasciata Yatou, 1981 and L. psolokerkos Gomon &
Psomadakis, 2018 in having a body with a straight taper from
the anterior part of the first dorsal fin base to the slender
caudal peduncle. The last two species also have a dusky area
on the dorsoposterior quarter of the caudal fin like that of
L. macracaina, which appears to be missing in L. alcocki
and L. guentheri. Although not mentioned in Yatou’s (1981:
265) description of L. longifasciata, an image of the species
in Ochiai & Yatou (1984: pl. 300D) and Yatou (1997: 216,
fig. 5) has remnants of the dusky pattern.
The new species is distinguishable from L. guentheri and
other species in the genus by the colouration of the inner
surface of its pectoral fin, which comprises distinctive bright
blue spots arranged in four or five transverse bands on a
dark greyish green to charcoal background that extends to
the fine blue distal fin margin. In contrast, L. guentheri has a
dark greenish inner surface of the fin with a fine blue distal
margin and a prominent black oval spot dotted with bright
blue at its base. Both L. longifasciata and L. psolokerkos
have a uniformly blackish inner surface of the pectoral fin
apart from a reddish periphery, while L. alcocki has the dark
surface crossed by a broken oblique white stripe (Yatou, 1981:
265). Although the number and form of rostral spines vary
greatly within species, the basic plan is somewhat different
for each of these four. Some individuals of L. macracaina
(Fig. 3B) have rostral spine configurations that resemble
specimens of L. psolokerkos with the largest spine – though
still a relatively small spine – at the corner of the rostrum
(Gomon & Psomadakis, 2018: fig. 2F), while others have a
more prominent spine at the corners with smaller individuals
having better developed small spines along the anterior edge
that are progressively longer from near the center of the
rostrum to the corner spine (Fig. 3A, C). In L. alcocki and
L. longifasciata the rostral lobes appear more rounded with
four to six subequal, moderately small spines individually
splayed from the leading edge of each lobe (Yatou, 1981:

*
113
DSp2%DSp3

113–139

122–150

*–106

114–120
111
*–110
109
147–175
144
DSp2%DSp1

73.5–92.7
80.8
FPR1%PFL

33.5–36.5
27.0–36.2
22.5–29.5
19.1–25.7
16.2–20.2
25.6–31.0
32.5
30.5
24.7
20.8
16.4
27.0
Anal fin base length
Pectoral fin length (PFL)
1st free pectoral ray length (FPR1)
2nd free pectoral ray length
3rd free pectoral ray length
Pelvic fin length

118–160

111–112
100–104
95.9

106

32.6–35.0
30.2–32.8
32.4–36.7
27.2–28.9
22.1–25.0
28.0–33.9
34.4–34.9
31.6–32.1
32.2–32.8
26.0–28.3
19.3–27.6
29.7–30.3
32.8
31.6
30.3
23.7
18.3
28.9

32.6
30.4
32.4
27.7
22.1
28.0

Paratypes
Holotype
Paratypes
Holotype
Paratypes
Holotype

Morphological Features

L. macracaina new species

L. guentheri

L. maculapinna new species

L. tanydactyla new species
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Fig. 10. Collection localities for holotype (black circle) and paratypes (red circles) of Lepidotrigla macracaina new species from coastal
waters of southern Indonesia.

Diagnosis. Lateral profile of body with slight convex curve
from posterior part of first dorsal fin base to moderately
narrow caudal peduncle; narrow postorbital notch above
and behind each eye without furrow across nape at rear of
interorbital space; rostral process with broad angular notch
having few if any tiny spine tips jutting anteriorly from
smooth rostral edge, moderately large triangular spine at
apical corner; lateral line with 58 or 59 pored scales; 2
scales above lateral line and about 16 scales below lateral
line; first dorsal fin with 8 or 9 spines, first spine slightly
shorter than subequal second and third, subsequent spines
progressively shorter, second dorsal fin with 15 or 16 rays;
anal fin with 15 rays; pectoral fins reaching about fourth or
fifth anal fin ray, first free pectoral fin ray not quite reaching
tip of interconnected portion of fin above, extending just to
tip of pelvic fin, length of first free ray about equal to length
of pectoral fin. Caudal fin white with broad, red sub distal
band and reddish base; inner surface of pectoral fin blackish
with two transverse rows of large darkly ocellated milky blue
spots, thin pink distal edge and broad yellow lower margin.

fig. 2A). In L. guentheri the rostral lobes are also somewhat
rounded with spines similar to those in L. macracaina with a
short spine at the corner (Fig. 9A–C), but with spines having
a more blunt profile and more fused to one another (Fig. 9D).
Due to the age of the specimens studied all were formalin
fixed without tissues removed prior to fixation. We have
failed to locate more recently collected specimens that were
tissued prior to preservation. As a consequence the species is
not represented in an ongoing genetic study of Lepdotrigla
species that would provide a genetic test for the relationships
between L. macracaina, L. guentheri and L. psolokerkos.
Lepidotrigla maculapinna new species
Proposed English vernacular: Bluespot gurnard
Figs. 11, 12; Tables 1, 2
Lepidotrigla spiloptera (nec Günther, 1880): Gloerfelt-Tarp &
Kailola, 1984: 117, 320, fig. p. 116 (description, distribution,
colour image); Sainsbury et al., 1984: 336 (list, distribution).

Holotype. MZB 24602 (102 mm SL; formerly QMB I.25961)
Indonesia, SE of Lombok, 08.58°S, 116.34°E, 150–280
m, TGT 1733, July 1981, collected by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp.
Paratypes (2, 94.4–98.6 mm SL). NTM S.10999-004 (98.6
mm SL) Indonesia, Sumatra, North End Mentawi Strait,
0.417°S, 98.667°E, 150 m, TGT 2453-2460, 7 May 1983,
collected by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp; QMB I.25964 (94.4 mm
SL) Indonesia, S of Lombok, 08.57°S, 116.08°E, 100–130
m, TGT 1277, July 1981, collected by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp.

Description. (See Table 2 for additional comparative
morphometric characters). Dorsal fin IX, 15 (VIII or IX,
15 or 16); anal fin 15; pectoral fin 11 + 3; lateral line 58
(58 or 59); vertebrae 12 + 19 (11 + 20) = 31; no raker (no
raker or one rudimentary raker) on upper limb + 6 (6 or 7)
rakers and one (2 or 3) rudimentary raker laterally on lower
limb of first gill arch.
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Fig. 11. Lepidotrigla maculapinna new species. A, NTM S.10999-004, paratype, 98.6 mm SL, Indonesia, Sumatra, North End Mentawi
Strait, 0.417°S, 98.667°E, 150 m, photo by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp; B, C, lateral and dorsal views of head of MBZ 24602 (formerly QMB
I.25961), holotype, 102 mm SL, Indonesia, SE of Lombok, 08.58°S, 116.34°E, 150–280 m, arrow points to tip of first free pectoral fin ray.
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Fig. 12. Collection localities for holotype (red circle) and paratypes (black circles) of Lepidotrigla maculapinna new species from coastal
waters of southern and western Indonesia.

Lateral profile of body with slight convex curve from posterior
part of first dorsal fin base to moderately narrow caudal
peduncle, caudal peduncle depth 5.7 (5.8–6.3)% SL (Fig.
11). Head of moderate size, length 35.7 (38.1–38.4)% SL.
Snout moderately elongate, dorsal profile nearly straight to
level of about middle of eye, corner of mouth immediately
anterior to vertical through anterior edge of orbit; eye of
moderate size, orbital diameter 10.9 (11.7–11.9)% SL;
interorbit of moderate width, 5.6 (6.5–7.7)% SL, and depth,
1.9 (1.4)% SL; rostrum with broad angular notch having
few if any tiny spine tips jutting anteriorly from smooth
rostral edge, moderately large triangular spine at lateral
apex, sometimes with additional small to tiny spines at
base on mesial side, few denticles on lateral edge of rostral
lobes; diamond-shaped naked space immediately posterior
to middle of rostral edge reaching about one-fourth of way
to orbits. Surface of head mostly smooth with lines of very
fine denticles; two very small preocular spines, two very
small postocular spines laterally; no furrow across nape at
rear of interorbital space mesial to raised superorbital bone.
Posttemporal spine very short to obsolete preceded by very
low ridge having rather smooth apical edge; opercular spine
narrowly tapering, extending just past edge of opercular
membrane preceded by barely raised basal ridge; cleithral
spine slender, moderately short, about one-fourth eye
diameter, raised laterally as ridge; preopercular spine tiny
to obsolete, preceded by only slightly raised preopercular
ridge; sphenotic crest short with fine serrations on apical
edge, raised posteriorly into terminal spine; parietal crests
very low but present, parietal ridge sometimes ending in
tiny posteriorly directed spine; ventral preopercular angle

broad. Scales adherent; moderately small; scales on dorsal
half of sides finely ctenoid, those ventrally cycloid; predorsal
scaled with 6 (5) scales on dorsal midline; prepelvic and
interpelvic naked; belly fully scaled; scales above lateral
line 2; scales below lateral line approximately 16; lateral
line scales large with about three to five tubular branches,
lacking spine; base of dorsal fins with 23 (23 or 24) scute-like,
modified bony scales, first two more or less coalesced, all
but first two with sickle-like spine on periphery. First three
dorsal fin spines moderately broad with fine serrations on
leading edge, remaining spines smooth; first spine slightly
shorter than subequal second and third, subsequent spines
progressively shorter, spines not reaching to second dorsal fin
origin when reclined. Caudal fin slightly concave. Pectoral fin
reaching to about fifth or sixth anal fin ray; fifth or sixth ray
longest of those connected by membrane; first free pectoral
fin ray about equal to pectoral fin length, ray length 95.9
(100–104)% pectoral fin length, tip not quite reaching to
tip of above interconnected portion, extending just to tip
of pelvic fin; second and third rays progressively shorter;
pelvic fin reaching base of third anal fin ray.
Maximum length based on specimens examined 102 mm SL.
Fresh colouration. Body above lateral midline and head
reddish, lower half of sides and underside of head white;
first dorsal fin dirty pink with elongate red spot on distal
half of fin between third and sixth spines; distal half of
second dorsal reddish, white basally; anal fin white; caudal
fin white with broad, red sub distal band and reddish base;
inner surface of pectoral fin blackish with two transverse
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rows of large darkly ocellated milky blue spots, thin pink
distal edge and broad yellow lower margin (Fig. 11).

not or just reaching tip of pelvic fin. Broad red band just
distal to middle of caudal fin with broad ventrally tapering
pink margin and transverse red band basally; inner surface
of pectoral fin dark greenish brown with large black patch
covering ventral third to half of fin from base to distal margin
except for fine red margin dorsally and distally and broad
red margin ventrally, prominent white spots scattered over
all but red areas on fin.

Pigmentation of preserved specimens. Head, body and fins
mostly pale with faint remnants of dusky pigment dorsally
on body and on both dorsal fins. Inner surface of pectoral
fin mostly dark to outer edge, rather dusky dorsal to third
fin ray then very dark to ninth ray with several transverse
rows of pale spots having broad, noticeably darker margins,
remainder of fin below ninth ray pale to edge, base narrowly
pale; rays on outer surface of fin pale with darker membrane
coinciding with pigmentation on inner surface.

Description. (See Table 1 for additional comparative
morphometric characters; holotype values for dorsal and
anal fins and lateral line scales from Richards & Sakasena,
1977). Dorsal fin IX, 15 (15 or 16); anal fin 15 (15, rarely
14 or 16); pectoral fin 11 + 3; lateral line 59 (58 to 61);
vertebrae 11 or 12 + 21 or 22 = 32 or 33; no raker or one
rudimentary raker on upper limb + 6 or 7 rakers and 0 to 3
rudimentary rakers laterally on lower limb of first gill arch.

Etymology. The name maculapinna is a conjunction of
the Latin macula meaning “spot” and pinna for “wing” in
reference to the distinctive dark edged pale blue spots on
the inner surface of the pectoral fin that are a characteristic
of this species.

Lateral profile of body with slight convex curve from
posterior part of first dorsal fin base to moderately narrow
caudal peduncle, caudal peduncle depth 5.2–5.8% SL (Fig.
13). Head of moderate size, length 35.5–39.7% SL. Snout
of moderate length, dorsal profile nearly straight with
slight concavity to level just below middle of eye, corner
of mouth immediately anterior to vertical through anterior
edge of orbit (Fig. 14); eye of moderate size, orbital diameter
10.8–12.4% SL; interorbit of moderate width, 6.8–7.6%
SL; rostrum with broad medial notch and nearly straight to
slightly curved anterior edge on each rostral lobe often with
7–9 moderately small spines embedded in bone, triangular
spine of moderate size at apical corner, denticles on lateral
edge of rostral lobes as on side of head; diamond-shaped
naked space immediately posterior to middle of rostral edge
reaching about one-fourth of way to orbits. Surface of head
mostly smooth with lines of fine denticles; three prominent
preocular spines, one to four rather prominent postocular
spines mesially and laterally; narrow but distinct postorbital
notch above and behind each eye and faint furrow across
nape at rear of interorbital space from mesial side of raised
superorbital bone separated by space about half to threefourths eye diameter. Posttemporal spine short but sharply
tapering, preceded by ridge with spinous to serrate apical
edge increasing in height posteriorly; opercular spine short
and slender, about one-tenth eye diameter, preceded by
slightly raised basal ridge; cleithral spine slender, about one
half eye diameter, raised laterally as ridge with serrate apical
edge; preopercular spine nob-like but present; preopercular
ridge distinctly raised with granular apical edge; sphenotic
and parietal crests distinct and tall, with spinous to serrate
apical edges, spines on parietal ridge not quite in line with
postemporal ridge; ventral preopercular angle about 90°.
Scales weakly attached; moderately small; scales on dorsal
half of sides very finely ctenoid, others cycloid; predorsal
scaled with 6 or 7 scales on dorsal midline; prepelvic and
interpelvic naked; belly fully scaled; scales above lateral line
3; scales below lateral line 14 to 17; lateral line scales large
with about three to five tubular branches, without spine; base
of dorsal fins with 24, rarely 23, scute-like, modified bony
scales, first two more or less coalesced, periphery of all but
first two with sickle-like spine. First three dorsal fin spines

Distribution. Known only from the three type specimens
collected at the North End of Mentawi Strait off the central
western coast of Sumatra and south of Lombok (Fig. 12) at
depths between 100 and 280 m.
Remarks. Lepidotrigla maculapinna is distinguishable from
other known species of the genus in having only 2 scales
between the lateral line and the origin of the second dorsal
fin rather than the 3 or more of most others, relatively long
free pectoral fin rays, the uppermost attaining lengths of
95.9–104% of the pectoral fin lengths and the inner surface
of the pectoral fin mostly blackish with several transverse
rows of large dark-edged milky blue spots in fresh specimens.
Lepidotrigla spiloptera Günther, 1880
English vernacular: Spotwing gurnard
Figs. 13–15; Table 1
Lepidotrigla spiloptera Günther, 1880:42, pl. 18, fig. C, Indonesia,
Banda Sea, Kai Islands, Challenger station 192, 236 m, holotype
BMNH 1879.5.14.269; Goode & Bean, 1896: 463 (list); Weber,
1913: 511 (list); de Beaufort & Briggs, 1962: 116–118, fig. 33
(description, distribution).
Lepidotrigla punctipectoralis (nec Fowler, 1938). Gloerfelt-Tarp &
Kailola, 1984: 117, 320, fig. p. 116 (description, distribution,
colour image).

Diagnosis. Lateral profile of body with slight convex curve
from posterior part of first dorsal fin base to moderately
narrow caudal peduncle; narrow but distinct postorbital notch
above and behind each eye and faint furrow across nape at
rear of interorbital space; rostral process with broad to deep
medial notch and nearly straight to slightly curved anterior
edge on each rostral lobe to triangular spine of moderate
size at apical corner; lateral line with 58 to 61 pored scales;
3 scales above lateral line and about 14 to 17 scales below
lateral line; first dorsal fin with 9 spines, second distinctly
longer than first, barely longer than third, subsequent spines
progressively shorter, second dorsal fin with 15 or 16 rays;
anal fin with 15 (rarely 14 or 16) rays; pectoral fins reaching
about fourth or fifth anal fin ray, first free pectoral fin ray
reaching to between anus and base of third anal fin ray,
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Fig. 13. Lepidotrigla spiloptera. A, NTM S.10752-015, 96.5 mm SL, Indonesia, SE of Lombok, 09.017°S, 116.3°E, 150 m, TGT 31883243, September 1981, photo by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp. Inner surface of right pectoral fin, B, BMNH 1879.5.14.269, holotype, 105 mm SL,
Indonesia, Banda Sea, Kai Islands, 236 m, Challenger stn 192, greyscale photo by W. Richards; C, CSIRO H 751-9, 143 mm SL, Australia,
Western Australia, north of Dampier Archipelago, 19°08.9'S, 116°52.6'E – 19°08.4'S, 116°54.1'E, 196–198 m (photo compliments CSIRO).

moderately broad and moderately serrate anterolaterally,
remaining spines smooth; second distinctly longer than first,
barely longer than third, subsequent spines progressively
shorter, spines not reaching to second dorsal fin origin
when reclined. Caudal fin truncate. Pectoral fin reaching to
base of about fourth or fifth anal fin ray; fifth or sixth ray
longest; first free pectoral fin ray reaching to between anus
and base of third anal fin ray and to tip of pelvic fin; second
and third rays progressively shorter; pelvic fin reaching third
anal fin ray.
Maximum length based on specimens examined 154 mm SL.

half of fin between third and sixth spines; distal portion of
second dorsal reddish, white basally; anal fin white; broad
red band just distal to middle of caudal fin with broad
ventrally tapering pink margin and transverse red band
basally; pelvic fins white; inner surface of pectoral fin dark
greenish brown with large black patch covering ventral third
to half of fin from base to distal margin except for fine red
margin dorsally and distally and broad red margin ventrally,
prominent white spots scattered over all but red areas on
fin, rays on outer surface white with membranes matching
inner surface on upper two thirds of fin, pink ventrally and
on free rays (Fig. 13).

Fresh colouration. Body above lateral midline and head
reddish, lower half of sides and underside of head white;
first dorsal fin pink with elongate red spot on the basal

Pigmentation of preserved specimens. Head, body and
fins mostly pale. Inner surface of pectoral fin dark on basal
two-thirds of fin but rather dusky on outer third with narrow
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Fig. 14. Lepidotrigla spiloptera. Lateral and dorsal views of head, A, B, QM I.25962, 128 mm SL, Indonesia, SE of Lombok, 08°58'S,
116°34'E, 150–280 m, arrow pointing to tip of first free pectoral fin ray. Rostral spine variation in dorsal view, C, NTM S.10752-015,
96.5 mm SL, Indonesia, SE of Lombok, 09.017°S, 116.3°E, 150 m; D, QM I.25962, see above.
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Fig. 15. Collection localities for holotype (red circle) and other specimens (black circles) of Lepidotrigla spiloptera examined from coastal
waters of southern Indonesia and north-western Australia.

as L. maculapinna as well as specimens of L. longipinnis
(NTM S.11348-004, QM I.25960, QM I.25966). Reports of L.
spiloptera in western and northern parts of the Indian Ocean
(Richards & Saksena, 1977: 219–220) appear to have been
misidentifications of L. faueri, based on a re-examination of
one of the two USNM specimens cited (USNM 215051, Red
Sea, 66.8 mm SL) and other USNM specimens identified as
L. spiloptera, but evidently not available to the two authors.

pale distal margin and numerous scattered pale spots, those
on dusky outer third having darker margins, remainder of fin
below tenth ray pale to edge, base and dorsal edge narrowly
pale; rays on outer surface of fin pale with darker membrane
mostly coinciding with pigmentation on inner surface.
Etymology. The name spiloptera is from the Greek spilotos
for “spotted” and pteron for “wing” in reference to the
distinctive white spots spread across the inner surface of
the wing-like pectoral fin, a characteristic of this species.

As with the other species treated in this review, the above
description is based entirely on the specimens listed below
collected in Indonesian waters. The details of the account
agree with those of a larger series of Australian specimens
presently available.

Distribution. Confirmed only in Indonesian waters from the
type locality Kai Islands to Bali and the north-western coast
of Australia (Fig. 14) at depths of 150–300 m.
Remarks. Lepidotrigla spiloptera Günther, 1880, described
from a specimen collected by the Challenger in the Kai Islands
in south-eastern Indonesia, is among the least understood
members of the genus in the tropical Indo-West Pacific.
Richards & Saksena (1977: 219) recorded it in the western
Indian Ocean from the Red Sea and Somali Coast to off
Zanzibar and concluded that a report of the species from
the Bay of Bengal by Alcock (1890: 429), as a separate
variety Lepidotrigla spiloptera var. longipinnis, referred to
a separate, distinct species. They also regarded records from
Japan (Matsubara & Hiyama, 1932: 38, as L. spiroptera,
and Kuronuma, 1939: 237–239, fig. 4) and the Philippines
(Herre & Kaufman, 1952: 29) as erroneous, stating that
further work was required to resolve the identities and
distributions of species involved. Gloerfelt-Tarp & Kailola,
(1984: 116) placed the name on the species described here

Although a number of species in the genus have prominent
spotted patterns on the inner surface of the pectoral fin,
the spots of many, if not most are blue and fade rapidly in
preservation, leaving faint though sometimes darker vestiges
over time. These are often diagnostic features for species
making identifications difficult when they are no longer
apparent. Lepidotrigla spiloptera is unusual in having white
spots that are retained considerably longer as is obvious in
Günther’s almost 140 year old type (Fig. 13C). The western
Indian Ocean species L. faueri has one or more small white
spots in the prominent black spot at the base of the pectoral
fin that remain obvious in preserved specimens.
Material examined. (6 specimens, 96.5–143 mm SL).
BMNH 1879.5.14.269 (105 mm SL, holotype) Indonesia,
Banda Sea, Kai Islands, 236 m, Challenger stn 192; CSIRO
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Fig. 16. Lepidotrigla tanydactyla new species, NTM 10761-009, 123 mm SL, paratype, Indonesia, Sumbawa, Saleh Bay, 08.5°S, 117.917°E,
160–280 m. Photo by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp.

triangular spine at apical corner; lateral line with 56–60
pored scales; 3 or 4 scales above lateral line and about
14–16 scales below lateral line; first dorsal fin with 9 spines,
second slightly longer than first, third and subsequent spines
progressively shorter, second dorsal fin with 16 rays; anal
fin with 16 rays; pectoral fins reaching about third or fourth
anal fin ray, first free pectoral fin ray almost reaching tip
of interconnected portion of fin above, extending distinctly
past tip of pelvic fin, first free ray longer than pectoral fin.
Distal half of caudal fin red ventrally and grey above, basal
half mostly white; inner surface of pectoral fin black with
dark pink base and edges; outer surface similarly blackish
with reddish basal and ventral margins and free rays.

H 751- 9 (143 mm SL) Australia, Western Australia, north
of Dampier Archipelago, 19°08.9'S, 116°52.6'E – 19°08.4'S,
116°54.1'E, 196–198 m, FRV SOELA, 24 October 1986;
NMV A1802 (11, 100–154 mm SL) Australia, Western
Australia, SW of Shark Bay, 27°07'S – 27°01'S, 112°49'E
– 112°48'E, 248 m, 3 March 1981, collected by M. Gomon
et al.; NTM S.10752-015 (96.5 mm SL) Indonesia, SE
of Lombok, 09.017°S, 116.3°E, 150 m, TGT 3188–3243,
September 1981, collected by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp; QM I.25962
(128 mm SL) Indonesia, SE of Lombok, 08°58'S, 116°34'E,
150–280 m, TGT 1734, July 1981, collected by T. GloerfeltTarp; QM I.25970 (2, 109–112 mm SL) Indonesia, S of
Lombok, 09°01'S, 116°18'E, 150 m, TGT 3198, September
1981, collected by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp.

Description. (See Table 2 for additional comparative
morphometric characters). Dorsal fin IX, 16 (15 or 16);
anal fin 16 (15 or 16); pectoral fin 11 + 3; lateral line 60
(56–60); vertebrae 11 + 21 (21 or 22) = 32 (32 or 33); no
raker (no raker or one rudimentary raker) on upper limb +
6 (5 or 6) rakers and 1 (1 or 2) rudimentary rakers laterally
on lower limb of first gill arch.

Lepidotrigla tanydactyla new species
Proposed vernacular: Longfinger gurnard
Figs. 16–18; Table 2
Lepidotrigla sp. 3 Gloerfelt-Tarp & Kailola, 1984: 117, fig. pp.
116, 320 (description, colour image).

Holotype. MZB 24603 (122 mm SL; formerly QMB
I.25969 in part) Indonesia, Sumbawa, Saleh Bay, 08.27°S,
117.47°E, 150–280 m, TGT 3147B, July, 1981, collected by
T. Gloerfelt-Tarp. Paratypes (3, 86.3–130 mm SL). NTM
10761-009 (123 mm SL) Indonesia, Sumbawa, Saleh Bay,
08.5°S, 117.917°E, 160–280 m, TGT 3147, September 1981,
collected by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp; QMB I.25968 (130 mm SL)
Indonesia, Sumbawa, Saleh Bay, 08.27°S, 117.47°E, 180–300
m, TGT 1890, July, 1981, collected by T. Gloerfelt-Tarp;
QMB I.25969 (86.3 mm SL) same locality and collection
information as MZB 24603.

Lateral profile of body with nearly straight taper from
posterior part of first dorsal fin base to moderately shallow
caudal peduncle, caudal peduncle depth 5.5 (5.5–6.2)% SL
(Fig. 16). Head moderately small, length 34.6 (34.6–37.0)%
SL. Snout moderately elongate, dorsal profile straight, corner
of mouth immediately anterior to vertical through anterior
edge of orbit (Fig. 17); eye of moderate size, orbital diameter
10.3 (10.3–11.9)% SL; interorbit of moderate width, 5.8
(5.7–6.3)% SL, and depth, 1.5 (1.1–2.0)% SL; rostrum
with very broad (less broad in smaller specimens) angular
notch edged with moderately small spines enveloped in
bone with at most very low tips jutting anterior to smooth
rostral edge, moderately large triangular spine at lateral apex,
sometimes with additional small spine at base on mesial
side, denticles on lateral edge of rostral lobes as on side of
head; diamond-shaped naked space immediately posterior
to middle of rostral edge reaching about one-fourth of way
to orbits. Surface of head mostly smooth with lines of fine

Diagnosis. Lateral profile of body with nearly straight taper
from rear of first dorsal fin to moderately shallow caudal
peduncle; distinct postorbital notch above and behind each
eye and faint furrow across nape at rear of interorbital space;
rostral process with broad medial notch and nearly smooth
anterior edge on each rostral lobe to moderately large,
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Fig. 17. Lepidotrigla tanydactyla new species. Lateral and dorsal views of head, A, B, MZB 24603 (formerly QMB I.25969), 122 mm
SL, holotype, Indonesia, Sumbawa, Saleh Bay, 08.27°S, 117.47°E, 150–280 m, arrow pointing to tip of first free pectoral fin ray. Rostral
spine variation in dorsal view, C, QMB I.25969, 86.3 mm SL, paratype, Indonesia, Sumbawa, Saleh Bay, 08.27°S, 117.47°E, 150–280
m; D, QMB I.25968, 130 mm SL, paratype, Indonesia, Sumbawa, Saleh Bay, 08.27°S, 117.47°E, 180–300 m.
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Fig. 18. Collection localities for holotype (red circle) and paratypes (black circle) of Lepidotrigla tanydactylus new species from coastal
waters of southern Indonesia.

denticles; two very small preocular spines, two moderately
large postocular spines mesially and laterally; faint furrow
across nape at rear of interorbital space from mesial side
of raised superorbital bone separated by space about half
eye diameter. Posttemporal spine very short preceded by
very low ridge having smooth apical edge, expanded little
laterally; opercular spine narrowly tapering, about one-tenth
eye diameter, preceded by slightly raised basal ridge; cleithral
spine slender, moderately short, about one-third eye diameter,
raised laterally as ridge; preopercular spine very short, noblike; preopercular ridge low but distinctly raised; sphenotic
and parietal crests very low but present, sphenotic crest
with fine serrations on apical edge, parietal ridge ending in
posteriorly directed small spine; ventral preopercular angle
acute. Scales moderately adherent; moderately small; scales
on dorsal half of sides very finely ctenoid, others cycloid;
predorsal scaled with 6 scales on dorsal midline; prepelvic
and interpelvic naked; belly fully scaled; scales above lateral
line 3; scales below lateral line 15 (14 to 16); lateral line
scales large with about four to seven tubular branches,
without spine; base of dorsal fins with 24 (24, rarely 23)
scute-like, modified bony scales, first three more or less
coalesced, periphery of all 24 with sickle-like spine (first
two with second spine in smaller specimens). First three
dorsal fin spines moderately slender with fine serrations
on leading edge, remaining spines smooth; second slightly
longer than first; third and subsequent spines progressively
shorter, spines reaching nearly to or to second dorsal fin
origin when reclined. Caudal fin truncate. Pectoral fin
reaching to about fourth or fifth anal fin ray; fifth ray longest
of those connected by membrane; first free pectoral fin ray

longer than pectoral fin length, ray length 106 (111–112)%
pectoral fin length, tip reaching almost to or to tip of above
interconnected portion, extending distinctly past tip of pelvic
fin; second and third rays progressively shorter; pelvic fin
reaching anal fin origin.
Maximum length based on specimens examined 130 mm SL.
Fresh colouration. Body above lateral midline and head
reddish, lower half of sides and underside of head white;
first dorsal fin dirty pink with elongate red spot on basal
half of fin between third and sixth spines; distal half of
second dorsal reddish, white basally; anal fin white; distal
half of caudal fin red ventrally and grey above, basal half
mostly white; pelvic fins white. Inner surface of pectoral fin
black with dark pink base and edges; outer surface similarly
blackish with reddish basal and ventral margins and free
rays (Fig. 16).
Pigmentation of preserved specimens. Head, body and
fins mostly pale. Inner surface of pectoral fin dark with fine
pale margin dorsally and distally, basal and ventral edge
below seventh ray pale, broader near base; outer surface of
pectoral fin mostly dark with broad pale basal and ventral
margin, distal margin narrowly pale.
Etymology. The name tanydactyla is a conjunction of the
Greek “tany” meaning “long” and “dactylos” for “finger”
in reference to the distinctive elongate first free pectoral fin
ray, which is a characteristic of this species.
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Distribution. Known only from the four type specimens
collected off Sumbawa in south-eastern Indonesia (Fig. 18)
at depths of 160–300 m.

was graciously provided by H. Senou. Radiographs were
taken by T. Hicks and D. Wood; the latter also assisted with
data capture and photography. We also thank members of
Japan Deep Sea Trawlers Association (JDSTA), Overseas
Fishery Cooperation Foundation, Japan (OFCF), and
Research Institute for Marine Fisheries, Indonesia (RIMF),
and to the crew of R/V BARUNA JAYA IV, for providing
an opportunity to sample in Indonesia.

Remarks. Lepidotrigla tanydactyla is distinguishable from
other known species of the genus by the relatively elongate
free ventral pectoral fin rays, the length of the dorsalmost
distinctly exceeding the length of the interconnected
portion of the fin above it, recorded in species treatments
as the pectoral fin length (106–112% pectoral fin length).
Lepidotrigla maculapinna described above and L. spiloptera
have the first free ray about equal to the pectoral fin length
(95.9–104 and 96.9–106% pectoral fin length respectively),
while a number of other species like the eastern Australian
L. grandis Ogilby, 1910 and the Indian Ocean L. omanensis
Regan, 1905 have a relatively elongate first free pectoral fin
ray that approaches the length of the pectoral fin but does not
attain, much less surpass it. These four species also share a
distinct ridge on the preopercle and an opercular spine that is
slender and longer than those of many of the other species.
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